
Any and every day can be plant-based, so let’s make it today! Note that if you
need more time to prepare for your plant-based foodie day (or are only reading this
part of the challenge in the middle of the night!), the deadline for this Greenest
Challenge is extended slightly, so you can plan and complete it in a way that works
with your schedules. Invite a family member, friend or roommate to join you for three
consecutive meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner), whether you do so together or
apart. Make sure at least one of you typically consumes animal products. Curate
menu ideas rich in fruits, vegetables, nuts, grains, seeds, legumes, and plant
proteins. There’s a ton of room for creativity and experimentation, but it does not
have to be overly complicated! Struggling with ideas? For simple and inexpensive
recipes, check out these popular plant-based bloggers and YouTubers: Mina Rome,
Pick Up Limes, Rachel Ama, and SweetPotatoSoul or search a relevant hashtag like
#vegan, #plantbased, #plantbaseddiet, #veganfood and more. Our partners at
Meatless Monday have additional recipes for inspiration! You can also check out
Veggie Mijas’ recipe blog.  Record everything you and your friend/roommate/family
member eat for a full day of three meals, take photos of each, and both answer the
following:

Our responses:

● Was it easier or harder than you thought to go without animal products for
these meals?

It was actually easier than I thought to go without animal products for these meals
because there are so many simple and easy plant-based dishes such as avocado
toast which can be used as a substitute for a meat dish. In addition, these meals
were extremely fresh because all of the ingredients did not contain any
preservatives and were made with fruits as well as vegetables.

● How does your mind/body feel after three consecutive plant-based
meals?

My mind and body feels refreshed after eating three consecutive plant-based
meals. All of the meals were relatively healthy and gave me energy throughout the
day.

● Do you think you will continue to enjoy more plant-based meals, make
one day a week exclusively plant-based, or even consider adopting a
plant-based, vegetarian or vegan diet? Why or why not?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBy9QPDqagPyrdV_01-c9Xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq2E1mIwUKMWzCA4liA_XGQ
https://www.rachelama.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/SweetPotatoSoul/featured
https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/meatless-monday/recipes
https://www.veggiemijas.com/cocinandocon


I think I will continue to enjoy more plant-based meals in my diet because there are
so many different options to choose from. I believe I can consider eating exclusively
plant-based meals once or twice a week instead of dishes that contain meat.

Our friends response:

Record everything you and your friend/roommate/family member eat for a full day
of three meals, take photos of each, and both answer the following:

● Was it easier or harder than you thought to go without animal products for
these meals?

Going without animal products was surprisingly very simple and I thought that the
meal provided was perfectly delicious.

● How does your mind/body feel after three consecutive plant-based meals?

Over the course of the past few meals, I have noticed more energy and a feeling of
cleanliness.

● Do you think you will continue to enjoy more plant-based meals, make one
day a week exclusively plant-based, or even consider adopting a plant-based,
vegetarian or vegan diet? Why or why not?

Yes, these meals have inspired me to develop a more advanced diet and incorporate
more plant-based and vegetarian meals into my daily life and they have left me with
an overall feeling of fulfillment with only veggies.

Link to us getting our ingredients:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JTUELnD_W5kcQV3rprfVwOoXoy43NmGa/view?u
sp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JTUELnD_W5kcQV3rprfVwOoXoy43NmGa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JTUELnD_W5kcQV3rprfVwOoXoy43NmGa/view?usp=sharing



